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Abstract
Objective: To determine the effect of Alnus acuminata Kunth on the yield and nutritional quality of Cenchrus 
clandestinus (Hochst. ex Chiov.) Morrone in two pastoral systems in the Colombian Andean mountain range.
Materials and Methods: For the evaluation of the yield and quality of the forage biomass of C. clandestinus, an 
experiment was conducted in a silvopastoral system and a pasture without tree cover. A complete randomized block 
design was established, defined by the presence or absence of A. acuminata, with pasture cutting frequency every 
35 or 45 days. Four treatments and three replicas were defined to determine statistical differences. An analysis of 
variance and Tukey’s test were performed. The variables green forage production, dry matter, crude protein, neutral 
detergent fiber, acid detergent fiber, dry matter digestibility and net lactation energy were evaluated.
Results: The experimental units of the silvopastoral system were statistically superior to the uncovered pasture 
treatments. They showed higher yields, in terms of green forage and dry matter, and stood out for their nutritional 
attributes of crude protein, digestibility and net lactation energy. The treatment with the incidence of the forest species 
A. acuminata and pasture utilization at 45 days recorded the highest averages in green forage and dry matter (19 360,3 
and 123,5 kg) and the best nutritional quality, followed by the silvopastoral system with cutting frequency every 35 
days.
Conclusions: The silvopastoral system obtained the best results in production and quality of C. clandestinus grass, 
which indicates the positive impact of the tree species on the evaluated indicators, due to the different interactions that 
the tree promoted in the agroecosystem.
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Introduction
Tropical grasses are considered the feeding 

basis in Latin American animal husbandry 
(Murgueitio-Restrepo et al., 2016). However, they 
have moderate to low nutritional quality in protein, 
energy and minerals. Additionally, they are exposed 
to constantly changing climates and are subject to 
trampling and overgrazing, as well as inadequate 
agronomic practices (Arcos-Álvarez et al., 2018).

In the Colombian high Andean region, in the 
dairy basins, permanent pastures of Cenchrus 
clandestinus (Hochst. ex Chiov.) Morrone, a grass 
that is adapted to the high tropics, predominate, 
although its productivity in cold areas is low 
(Portillo-López et al., 2019). This trend is common 
in specialized dairy farming in Colombia (Vargas-
Martínez et al., 2018) and in conventional systems 
of livestock utilization in the Nariño Andean 
mountain range, where it is established as 
monoculture, associated with other grasses or trees 
(Muñoz-Guerrero et al., 2018).

The inferior quality of C. clandestinus, which 
is due to insufficient net lactation energy (NLE), 
with averages of 1,15 Mcal kg-1 DM and 10,5 % 
soluble carbohydrates, originates an inadequate 
relationship between nitrogen and ruminal energy. 
Similarly, the NDF content (56,2 % average) causes 
poor digestibility of pastures (Cardona-Iglesias et 
al., 2020).

In addition to low yield, in the global envi-
ronmental context, the establishment of grasses 
in monoculture in animal husbandry farms must 
be rethought (Soriano-Robles et al., 2018). This 
is why silvopastoral systems (SPS) are currently 
promoted as a sustainable productive alternative. 
Through their different positive interactions, SPS 
exert a favorable action on the natural resources of 
agroecosystems and allow to improve pasture and 
forage productivity (Silva-Parra et al., 2017; Buitra-
go-Guillen et al., 2018).

In the Andean region of Nariño, Alnus acumi-
nata Kunth is a native forest species with potential 
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in agricultural systems. Commonly known as alder 
(Muñoz et al., 2013), it is generally established in 
live fences, boundaries, perimeter hedges and scat-
tered trees in grasslands. It is frequently associated 
with C. clandestinus (Muñoz-Guerrero et al., 2018). 
However, information regarding the agronomic and 
productive characteristics of C. clandestinus in SPS 
for Colombian high tropic conditions is limited. 

In the mountains of Colombia, in the Nariño 
dairy basins, the project “Improvement of forage 
supply, optimization of feeding systems and 
assurance of milk quality and safety in the high 
tropics of the department of Nariño” was developed. 
Among other studies, AGROSAVIA’s Obonuco 
Research Center (RC) evaluated the production and 
quality of C. clandestinus in two environments: 
under shade (US) of A. acuminata and free solar 
exposure (FSE) and two pasture utilization times 
(35 and 45 days), to determine if these indicators 
influenced the productivity and nutritional content 
of one of the most used forages in the cold zone of 
Colombia. Hence, the objective of the work was to 
determine the impact of A. acuminata on the yield 
and nutritional quality of C. clandestinus pasture 
in two pastoral systems in the Colombian Andean 
Cordillera.
Materials and Methods

Location and description of the study site. The 
study was carried out at the Obonuco Research 
Center (RC) of AGROSAVIA, in the Pasto munici-
pality, Colombia, between September, 2021, and 
March, 2022.

Edaphoclimatic characteristics. The work area is 
located in the life zone Low Mountain Dry Forest df-
LM (Holdridge, 1978) at 2,760 m.a.s.l., at coordinates 
1° 11’ 52” N - 77° 18’ 13” W. In terms of geology, 
according to IGAC (2004), the soils originated from 
volcanic ashes (Andisols) characterized by being 
moderately deep, well to imperfectly drained. Climate 
indicators and their variation were recorded from 
the Obonuco weather station 52045010 (IDEAM, 
2022), located in the Pasto municipality. During the 
evaluation, the average temperature was 13,2 °C; the 
maximum was 17,6 °C and the minimum was 8,8 °C. 
The sun shone between 3,8 and 4,3 hours per day, the 
average insolation was four hours day-1. There were 
646,5 mm of rainfall, accumulated in six months. The 
month with the highest rainfall was December with 
172 mm and the lowest was September, with 21,3 mm 
(IDEAM, 2022).

Plant species. The study was conducted in a 
22-year-old scattered tree SPS. C. clandestinus was 

associated with the forest species A. acuminata, 
established at a density of 200 units per ha-1, with 
planting distances of 5 x 7m. The trees showed 
average values in total height of 11,74 m, trunk 
diameter at breast height of 19,17 cm; crown height 
of 2,30 m. The grasslands evaluated in the SPS and 
in free sun exposure were monophytes or composed 
of a single pasture (Pizzio et al., 2021) and belong 
to the plant collections of AGROSAVIA. The lot 
used for the evaluation was not fertilized and was 
managed in rotational grazing.

Treatments and experimental design. A 
complete randomized block design (CRB) was 
used, with four treatments and three replicas for 
12 experimental units of 4 x 3 m each, and a total 
experimental area of 144 m2. The production and 
quality of forage biomass of C. clandestinus were 
compared in two environments (traditional pasture 
and SPS) and two cutting times (45 and 35 days). 
Treatments 1 and 2 were established under free sun 
exposure (FSE) and 3 and 4 under shade (US).

Variables. During the evaluation period, the 
methodology proposed by Toledo and Schultze-Kraft 
(1982) was used to determine green forage (GF) and 
dry matter (DM) yield. Four cuts were made every 
35 and 45 days, according to treatment. A 50 x 50 cm 
(0,25 m2) frame was used. The herbaceous plant was 
cut 10 cm above the ground and the fresh sample was 
weighed. Subsequently, for 72 hours, they were dried 
in a forced ventilation oven at a temperature of 65 °C 
until a constant DM weight was obtained.

Regarding nutritional quality, subsamples were 
taken from the first and third cuts of the evaluation 
period, and were sent to the animal nutrition 
laboratory of RC Tibaitatá of Agrosavia (Bogotá, 
Colombia), where bromatological analyses were 
carried out to determine: crude protein (CP); neutral 
detergent fiber (NDF); acid detergent fiber (ADF); 
DM digestibility (IVDMD) and net lactation 
energy (NLE) using the near infrared reflectance 
spectroscopy technique NIRS (Ariza-Nieto et al., 
2018) with the NIRS DS 2500-FOSS Analytical 
A/S, Denmark. 

Statistical analysis. The evaluation data were 
subject to variance analysis, with the statistical 
program R (R Core Team, 2020) using the agricultural 
package (Mendiburu, 2021). A significance level of  
p ≤ 0,05 was considered, and Tukey’s test was used in 
order to establish differences between treatments. For 
this purpose, the cutting frequency and the pastoral 
system evaluated in the production and quality of 
the pastures were considered. The normality test 
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of mean distributions was performed, according to 
Shapiro-Wilks.
Results and Discussion

Biomass production. In green forage, the best 
yields were obtained in the SPS (table 1). Significant 
statistical differences were established between T3 
and the other treatments. T3 showed yield higher 
than 50 % compared with the monoculture plots. 
Regarding T4, it had higher pasture production 
(36,6 %). T4 did not differ statistically from T1  
(p > 0,05). T4, with regards to T2, showed significant 
differences, with a 35-% increase in yield. In pastoral 
systems with free sun exposure, pasture production 
was similar in both treatments.

 In terms of DM, the SPS plots presented superior 
performance when compared to the DM results of the 
traditional pasture. T3 statistically outperformed T1. 
There were no differences between T2 and T4. T4 
showed the second best DM yield, with an increase of 
41,1 and 24,9 % with regards to T1 and T2. However, 
it was not significant. T1 and T2 were statistically 
similar. However, a higher DM yield was recorded 
with a percentage rate of 21,6 in favor of T2. 

In this study, the accumulated rainfall (600 mm  
in six months) yielded average above 100 mm 
month-1, data that exceed historical rainfall records 
for this region (IDEAM, 2018). According to 
Avellaneda-Avellaneda and Mancipe-Muñoz (2020), 
agronomic variables of C. clandestinus can change 
as a function of soil conditions, rainfall and grassland 
management. In several studies, altitude, water 
intensity and days of regrowth were found to affect 
the morphological response of C. clandestinus. 
Better DM yield performance was found in rainy 
seasons (Portillo-López et al., 2019) with longer 
time between pasture cuts.

These results are lower than those reported by 
Insuasty-Santacruz et al. (2011), who evaluated the 
incidence of a SPS composed of A. acuminata and 
C. clandestinus in Holstein heifer rearing in the 
Nariño highlands and obtained in C. clandestinus 
in monoculture 13 910 and 3 900 kg of GF and DM 
ha-1; and 19 640 and 4 700 kg of GF and DM ha-1 in 
the SPS. The better performance of the pasture in 
association could suggest a positive effect of trees 
on the productive yields of pasture.

The DM production results of this research 
were higher than those mentioned by Portillo-
López et al. (2019) in the Sapuyes and Pasto 
municipalities. For the cutting frequency every 35 
days, T2 and T4 registered lower means compared 
with the report in Alto de Chicamocha, Bogotá and 
Ubaté Chiquinquirá by Avellaneda-Avellaneda and 
Mancipe-Muñoz (2020). In the same study, at 45 
days, pastures had higher yields in Chicamocha 
and Chiquinquirá, compared with T3. Finally, T1 
showed lower yields than those described in the 
three locations.

Regarding similar works in SPS, Giraldo and 
Bolívar (1999) found yields of 2,084 kg DM ha-1, 
similar to those reported for T3 and T4. Silva-Parra 
et al. (2017) evaluated pasture yield with cuts every 
30 and 45 days in SPS and obtained 3 200 and 4 470 kg 
DM ha-1, higher than those found in this work.

Biomass quality. Regarding the average CP 
content, the best results were obtained in the SPS 
experimental units (table 2), which did not differ 
significantly from each other. T4 was significantly 
different from the monoculture plots. In addition, it 
achieved yields more than 30 % higher than these 
treatments. T3, like T4, when evaluated with T1 and 
T2, was statistically better, and its yield was higher.

Table 1. Green forage and dry matter of C. clandestinus in pasture systems  
              with free sun exposure and under A. acuminata shade.

Treatment Green forage, kg ha-1 Dry matter, kg ha-1

T1 FSE, 45 days 9 349,8bc 1 156,4b

T2 FSE, 35 days 8 012,9c 1 475,3ab

T3 US, 45 days 19 360,3a 2 123,5a

T4 US, 35 days 12 335,7b 1 964,0ab

SE ± 221,345 66,345
P - value < 0,001 < 0,001

 
FSE: free sun exposure; US: shaded.
a, b and c: means with different letters in the same column differ from each other, 
according to Tukey (p ≤ 0,05).
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The mean CP contents in C. clandestinus of 
this research in pasture at free sun exposure were 
higher than those found by Insuasty-Santacruz 
et al. (2011) in the same area (monoculture 10,20 
and SPS 11,.4 %). However, they were lower than 
those reported by Portillo-López et al. (2019) in the 
Sapuyes locality, where C. clandestinus showed 
18,7 % of CP, a lower value than that obtained in 
the SPS and higher than that found in T1 and T2. 

Agrosavia’s AlimenTro digital platform 
reported an average CP of 17,4 % in C. clandestinus 
for the Pasto municipality (Agrosavia, 2022). This 
result was higher than that obtained in this study for 
T1 and T2, and lower than T3 and T4. In Costa Rica, 
Villalobos-Villalobos and WingChing-Jones (2020) 
also reported higher values than those recorded in 
T1 and T2, at 28 days of cutting (18,5 %), but lower 
than those found in T3 and T4.

Avellaneda-Avellaneda and Mancipe-Muñoz 
(2020) in the Bogotá dairy basin in rainy seasons 
and with harvesting frequency at 35 days, reported 
a CP content of 21,5 % for C. clandestinus. When 
this value was compared with the treatments in 
the same period, it was higher than T2 and lower 
than T4. The above-cited authors, at 42 days, found  
19,2 % CP, which was higher than T1 and lower 
than T3. Vargas et al. (2014) in the Colombian high 
tropics recorded 25,4 %, which was better than that 
described in this research.

Silva-Parra et al. (2017) in associated systems, 
in an arrangement with A. acuminata, and herbaceous 
utilization at 30 and 45 days, reported CP contents 
of 15,1 and 10,6 % in each season. Meanwhile, 
Tafur-Sánchez (2021), in two SPS with the same 
species, at different sowing distances, obtained a 
value of 17,8 and 17,0 %, lower results than those 
of this research.

Regarding EE, statistical differences were 
established between T4 and T1, with better 
performance in T4. Statistically, T2, T3 and T4 were 
similar, as were T1, T2 and T3. For this variable, 
the results in T1 (1,8) and T2 (2,1 %) were higher 
than those described in the highlands of the Nariño 
department, in Colombia by Insuasty-Santacruz et 
al. (2011) in monoculture (1,52 %). These authors 
reported 1,8 % of EE in C. clandestinus grass 
associated with trees, a lower value than that 
obtained in this research for T3 and T4. 

The lowest fiber records were found in 
treatments 3 and 4, where the grass grew under 
the shade of the tree canopy. This corroborates the 
importance of SPS, if it is considered that lower 
NDF values lead to higher DM intake; while the 
decrease in ADF implies higher DM intake.

The NDF results of the silvopastoral treatments 
(T3 and T4) of this research were better than those 
reported by Tafur-Sánchez (2021) in two SPS 
of scattered A. acuminata trees-C. clandestinus 
(56,68 and 54,46 %), although the ADF content 
found by this author was better (27,0 and 28,7 %). 
They were similar to the result obtained by Navas-
Panadero et al. (2020) in an Acacia melanoxylon-C. 
clandestinus association, with two cutting times (30 
and 45 days), in which values of 58,0 and 57,0 % for 
NDF and 33,0 and 32,0 % for ADF were recorded.

In the silvopastoral treatments, the highest values 
were found in the digestibility and NLE indicators, 
related to the chemical composition of the pasture of 
these associated systems. The cutting age (less than 
or equal to 45 days) is also a factor that could have 
influenced, since the longer the regrowth period, the 
lower the digestibility and nutritional value of the 
pasture. It is for this reason that grazing at short 

Table 2. Composition of macrocomponents of C. clandestinus in pastoral systems with free sun exposure and  
               under the shade of A. acuminata.

Treatment CP, % EE, % NDF, % ADF, % IVDMD, % NLE, Mcal kg DM-1

T1 FSE, 45 days 14,8b 1,8b 60,2a 36,2a 59,9b 1,2b

T2 FSE, 35 days 15,3b 2,0ab 59,8a 34,0ab 61,1b 1,3b

T3 US, 45 days 22,4a 2,1ab 53,2b 32,6bc 67,1a 1,4a

T4 US, 35 days 23,7a 2,2a 53,3b 31,5c 68,5a 1,4a

SE ± 1,456 0,567 0,996 1,012 0,989 1,013
P - value <0,01 <0,01 <0,001 <0,01 <0,01 <0,001

 
FSE: free sun exposure; US: under shade; CP: crude protein, NDF: neutral detergent fiber, ADF: acid detergent fiber, IVD-
MD: digestibility of dry matter and NLE: net lactation energy.
a, b and c: means with different letters within the same column differ from each other according to Tukey’s test (p ≤ 0,05).
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intervals constitutes an alternative for farmers to 
compensate higher nutritional and energy demands 
of dairy cattle (Correa et al., 2008).

Regarding digestibility, the range of values 
published by AlimenTro (Agrosavia, 2022) varies 
between 59,6 and 70,1 % for the Pasto municipality, 
for which the results of this research are in the 
range reported in the municipality. However, when 
comparing these values with those of other authors, 
they were higher (52,5 % with 30 days of regrowth) 
than those reported by Correa et al. (2008), and were 
also higher than those obtained by Navas-Panadero 
et al. (2020) in two A. acuminata-C. clandestinus 
associations with 30 and 45-day cutting (63 and  
64 %, respectively). Yet, they were lower than those 
obtained by Villalobos-Villalobos and WingChing-
Jones (2020) in Costa Rica (73,3 %).

Portillo-López et al. (2019) in the Pasto locality 
referred an NLE of 1,45 Mcal kg DM-1. In Sapuyes 
they recorded 1,33, higher values than those of the 
monoculture; while those of the SPS were above 
the results of Sapuyes and below those of Pasto. 
The NLE data, at 35 and 42 days, recorded by 
Avellaneda-Avellaneda and Mancipe-Muñoz (2020), 
In the Bogotá dairy basin, averaged 1,40 for the two 
cuts, which is above the average of T1 and T2 and 
below the average of T3 and T4.
Conclusions

In the treatments with trees, the best results 
were obtained in production and forage quality of 
C. clandestinus, which indicates the positive impact 
of the tree species on the evaluated indicators. The 
inclusion of trees in animal husbandry operations, 
in addition to improving productivity, allows 
the development of a more sustainable animal 
husbandry system.
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